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tJ US I NESS CARDS.
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TOUX XI. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OIKce. Room 4 and 5, over City Book Store.

G XOI.AXD.

i rror.NEY at law
to in Kluuej'd BlOv-fc- , ipposl'.e CiU

Ha'J Astoria, Oregon.

jv o. a ruLTox

FUL.TOS SIROTHKHS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

itonnwoand 6. Odd Fellows lialMhu.

n. Tiio3isoai,0.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
dut-cu- l .ittention Riven to practice In the

U. r I.and 031ce, and the examination of
lan l titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Claisop County in office.

mnCK Ui stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

T Q.A.BOW1UY,fj.
Attorney and Councilor t Ltuv

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

Cl I. WIN'TO

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

r II. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Laud Office a
pecialty,

ASTOKIA, - - OKEQOr.'.

ta. J. k. XiA. fokcis..

DENTIST.

Booms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOKIA. .... OREGON,

A. lu AXOJ. A. FU1.TON.

l'liynlciaus and Surgeon.
Offlce on Cass street, three doors south of

Odd Fellow's building.
Telephone No. 41.

p' TCTTIiE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oice Booms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence : SE corner 'Wall and West

Oth streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

E. SIUW.A.
DENTIST.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
tier Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

KS. Dlt. OWEXM-ADAll- t,M
Offlce and residence, D, K. Warren's for

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

me eye ana liar, specialties.

Ty 1. BAKEB, 31. D.
No. 21, Cass St.

OSce hours from 9 to 11 A. jr., 2 to 5 r. m

T.O.B.ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Opficb : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

JTVB. ALFBED KIXJIEY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at bli office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TK. FHUCK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

Q.KLO P. PAHKEK,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
City Surveyor of Antorla-Residenc- e

: Near Clatsop Mill.
N. TJ. Raymond. Deputy.
Offlce at City Hall.

E. C. 1IOLKL.Y.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
IXStJKA.VCK ACKXT.

Office at Uolden's Auction Rooms. Cbena-run- s
Street, Astoria, Oregon.

H. A. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pjthian Building oicr
u. it. iopers store.

E. 0. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER SS COMMISSION

ACENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stocic

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Bales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for DaJlfand Weekly Ore-g- o

Bias.

" I unhesitatingly add my
testimony to the great bene-
fits to be derived from Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. I
was afflicted for several
yeara with disordered Liver,
which resulted in a severo
attack of Jaundice. I had
good medical attendance, but
it failed to restore me to
the enjoyment of my for-

mer health. I then tried
the most renowned physi-
cians of Louisville, Ky., but
all to no purpose, where-
upon I was induced to try
Simmons Liver Regulator.
I found immediate benefit
from its use, and it ulti-
mately restored me to the
full enjoyment of health."
A. H. Shirley, Richmond,
Ky "I most cheerfully
recommend it to all who
suffer from Bilious Attacks
or any disease caused by a
disarranged state of the
Liver." "W. R. Bernard,
Kansas City, Mo.

J. H. ZEIUN & CO., Phihdclpl.a, Pa
Price, 51.00.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIR3A7JKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

IF YOU HAE
no appetite, Imlterst ion, rintnlcnce.
Sick llemlaclie, "nil rim itmin," losing-tle.li- ,

'"'! Mill "nil

tho rcxncily 3 oil nor !. Tliry tono up
tuo weak stomach ami

BUILD UP
the flnjrjririjr energies. KulTerer from
mental or physical nierwurk w ill find
great rcli f from tin in. Elegantly
tugar coated. IVice, --? tentspcr box.

SOLD EVEnYWIIEIJE.
Offics, 44 Hurray St., K"ew York.

SPECIAL

Burning Tests

GOAL OIL,
MADE AT OAKLAND. CAI...

19, 1S87, by CHARLES J. WOOD-DOR-

at the renuest of the mtv Pnnnoii in
the presence of the Chief Engineer of the
nrouepariment. me l'irp v?ruen. city At-
torney and members of the City Council

IUiIXU OIL,
i:urnd nt I3S des.

STAR KEROSENE,
From Whittler. Finer & Co.

Iurne;l at 120 dfj,
STAUMCftT,

"Xtamlly J'ttvorifi-,- "

Buracii at 100 li-;-

PKAIILOIIh
Harried t 104 dec
Bni'aeil ttt HO deg.

" xtra Star" Kerosene
BEATS THEM ALL !

Sur I'BAVcisco,October2l, 1SS7.

Messrs. WHlTTIEIt. FULLER & CO.. Front
and Fine Streets, City :

ficntlemcn : I have made a verv cireful
and thorough Burr Inc Test of vour"EXrRA
STAR KEUOSKNF. WATEH 'WHITE,

FOIt FAMILY USE," and find
the Bunting Test to bo

32:3 Degrees.
Very respectfully vours.

CHARLES J. WOODBURY.

pn 1 on file InPhlladelphla
6" K at the Newspaper ?

Affener of Messrs.
VEft A SONi ouranUiorlad agesu.

SHE JUMPED HIS OLaIM.

A year ago last spring a young
man named Belden went to west-

ern Texas, took up 160 acres of
land and built himself a shack.
Two weeks later a girl named
Helen Chapman took up the claim
adjoining his on the west, and also
built a cabin. The neighbors be-

came slightly acquainted, but were
too busy to do much visiting.
Belden was an easy going fellow,
none too fond of work, and Helen
was an active aggressive, good-lookin- g

and ambitious young wom-

an. She did two days' work to
his one, and had a better farm at
the end of sixty days than he
would have had at the end of the
year, if he had kept on in the way
lie was going.

After Belden had been on his
place about three months he be-

came weary of the monotonous
life, and, going to town to have
some fun, found so much enjoy-

ment that he came pretty near for-

getting to go home. When he
had been gone longer than the
time permitted by the land law,
Helen, who had been watching her
opportunity, jumped his claim,
and in less than ten hours had a
shack of her own standing on his
farm. Belden returned at last,
and findind that a woman had
jumped his claim, he said nothing.
If it had been a man it would
have been his duty to go out and
fight him to the death, but as it
was a woman, and rather a comely
one at that, he thought he would
say nothing and trust to luck to
get rid ot her. Occupying his
own shack, he was not more than
300 feet from her new habitation.
She held her ground wi-1- treating
him as an interloper, and never
acting as though she had any idea
he belonged there.

Belden's wrath began to rise
finally, and when he reflected on
the comments that would be made
if he permitted a gill to jump his
claim he grew furious. Knowing
that the temper of most hettlurs
would brook no interference with
a girl farmer, he talked with some
of his friends who drank his whis-

ky. They shook their heads and
said it was a mighty b.id jo'i.
Then he consulted a lawyor, who
gave him some hope.

In the course of a day or two !i

got two of his friends and the i.t

yer to go out to his place with i i u

to sec what they could do tou.inl
patching up a settlement. Once
on the ground it was agreod that
the lawyer should go and see the
girl. He was absent an hour and
a half, and when he returned he
said it. was no use. The girl was
posted, and he didn't see whit
could be done about it.

"If it was a man," he said, "we
could go over there and throw him
by the heels into the next county,
but it won't do to harm a woman."

Tho party talked the matter
over, and it was finally agreed that
the lawyer should call again in the
morning and represent to her that
Belden's friends were coming to
his assistance, and that if she
wanted to avoid serious trouble
she had better abandon her shack
and leave his claim alone. Tho
lawyer started out on his errand
the next day, but he ' was back
again in fifteen minutes with a
lump on his head the size of a
horse-chestnu- t, where he said she
had hit him with an ax handle.

After talking the matter owr,
everybody being mad, it was de-

cided that they give her a. scare as
soon as it became dark. At nine
o'clock all hands went over to the
girl's new shack and surrounded
it. At a given signal they yelled
and fired their revolvers in the'air.
The reports had hardly diod away
when a shotgun was discharged
from one window of the shack, and
a moment later another shot was
fired from the other side of the
house. Tho men waited in silence
for a few minutes, when two more
barrels were fired. This con-

vinced them that the girl was
not to be frightened and they
crawled away as stealthily as they
could. All that uight the girl's

I shotgun thundered at regular in- -

tei vals until her adversaries, who
were vainly trying to sleep, wished
thai it would "explode and blow her
and her shack to kingdom come.

In the morning Belden's-lawy- er

and two friends started for town,
leaving the jumped fanner alone
in his misery. After their depart-
ure Belden did some work on the
place, taking care not to run across

the girl, and though they saw each
other frequently they both avoided
a meeting.

Things went on iu this way un-
til fall. Helen worked on her
farm a good part of the time, and
Belden passed many days in hunt-
ing. He had made up his mind
that he would tire the girl out, and
believed that after she found he
was not to be got rid of she would
voluntarily abandon the claim. In
this he was mistaken. One day,
while out on a hunting expedition,
he discharged his gun accidentally
and received shot in his arm and
side. He got home without diff-
icult', and examining his wounds,
made up his mind that he would
go to town in the morning and
have them attended to. The next
day he was in no condition to move,
and was obliged to keep his bed.
Growing rapidly worse and fearing
that his injuries might result seri-

ously if not attended to, he watched
for his next-doo- r neighbor and
when he saw her he signaled for
her to come to him. The girl
came up and heard his story, and
volunteered to go town for a doc
tor. When tho physician arrived
and dressed Belden's wounds Hel
en told him that she would look
in occasionally and attend to the
sick man's wants, and she kept bcr
promise religiously. For nearly a
month she visited the Belden
shack regularly, cooked and served
Belden's meals, dressed his wounds
and helped him as tenderly as a
relative could. When he got so
that he could tit up and help him-

self her visits became shorter and
at longer jntervals, and at length
they ceased altogether.

This last spring it became neces-
sary for somebody to put in the
crops if anything was to be done.
Belden had had no settlement with
tho girl and she appeared to be
making preparations to work his
farm as well as her owr:. He didn't
want to give up bea?n, and he
could not quarrel with, a women,
especially one to whom-h- c was un-

der so ninny obligations. Finding
that things were becoming a;, they
were, he called on her one evening
in May and they had a long talk,
the result of which has just bs'en

After that they were
frequently together. They woikcd
both farm-- , made big monev, and
now thev are married.

Two Ways. Choose Which!
Thero aro two usual uaysof doinswh.it Xa-tu- o

fome.imcs does incompletely, nainelr, to
relievo tho bonds Ono is to shallow n drjs-t- ij

purgatiro which evacuates profusely,
and with pain.thoothcris tot.iko Uos

tetter's Stomach Bittors.tho effect of whicH
is not violent, but sufficiently thorough, and
which does n t gripo tlio intestines. If tho
first is selected, tho person employing it need
not oxpoct permanent benont, and he cannot
hopo to oscapotbedcbihtaiingreactionwhich
leaves tho organs as bad or worso oB than

If, on the other hand, ho resorts to tho
Bittor, ho can rely upon the retoration of a
rogular habit of body, consequent upon a re-

newal of a healthful tono in tho intestinal
canal, Basidos healthlully relaxing tho bow-

els, tho Bitter arouses a dormant liver, im-
parts a beneficial impetus to tho action of tho
kidnevs. and counteracts tho early twinges of
rheumatism: a tendency to gout, and malaria
in all its forms.

If 10 cents worth of fuel and la-

bor required to warm water for
twenty cows on a cold day will
save ten quarts of milk, it does not
require much figuring to find a
comfortable balance of profit. .

When a cow is eight years old
sho is at her best. If well cared for
she will become more and more
valuable up to this point, after
which sho declines, becoming year-
ly worth less for final disposition.

Tipliohl, Kca'Iet and Yellow FcTcrs, Measles,
Diphtheria, Siaall-po- Cholera. He.

D.trbjs Prophylactic. Fluid m

of all fevers and all
contagious and infectious Will
keep the atmospnero of any sick-roo-

pure and wholesome, absorbing and
dotroving unhealthy efilmia amlcon- -

ingioirresuiiini; iiicicuuiu. nm uru-tntli-

anv bad smell, whatever, not by
disguising it, but by destroyins it.

Use Darliys Prophylactic Fluid in
every sick-roo-

It requires ten cars to take 2,500
worth of grain to market, while
the same value of butter can be
carried in half a car.

For the removal of dandruff, and
for curing humors of tho scalp,
there is nothing better than Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

A Kasal Injector treo with each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy
Vrice PO cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Suiloh's Cuije will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Couftli, and
Uroncliitis. Sold by W . E. Dement & Co

Whv will vou cousn when Shiloh's
Cure will Rhe immediate rolipf. Trice
luctsSOctsandSl. Sold by W. C De
ment

miiinh's Catarrh Remedy a DOS!
tlve euro for Catarrh, Diptherla and
Canter aiouin. Sold by W.E. Dement

W0 f DnVAl HAKINQ i

ifili
jpgl

Absolutely Pure,,
Tliis ponder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholcsomencss, Jloro
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- B

lute powders. Sold only in cans. Koval
AKINO i'OWDIUt CO. 10G Wall-St- ., N, .

HOTELS AXD KESTAUEANTS

CHItIl. F.VEXSOX. r. cook
THE

EVENSON & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIIIST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Tish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
H'.iTKKMr., Opp. t'onrd & Stoke

A FIRST GLASS SALOON
"mi in connection with the Premises. The

Ilest of
WINE, LIQUORS- - AND CI3ARS

(noil I'.ll i.ird Tables ami rrivate C.ird
itiionis.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the 0. It. & X. Dock,
W. M. SERRA, .Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
0.stcrs in any fctjle. 25 cents

Iu crunjcllon i h this Popular Ketan-ra- nt

U ru i a II haloon, l stocked
with l est Vine3, Liquors and Clirui.

-- AGEHCY

MCidu&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FlavsrsWharf and Warehouse,

Astorlu, Oregon-Canner- y

Supplies at Lowest Trices.
Storage and Insurance at Current Hates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN 5". McGOVEEN,
Agent.

It. II. Col cninn, Accountant.

agnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

MRBWAEE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pips and Fittings,

STOVES, TJHWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
'QFjLei and Ooppor.
Boat Building.

JOE LEATHERS
U at the old stand prepared to build all

Kinas 01 Doats useu on tne racinc uoaai.
Builder of steamers Electric. Favorite,

Tonquin, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

Workmanship first-clas-

Wholly unlike nrtlflclnl systems.
Any book learned In one reading.;
Recommended by Mabk Twain, Kicn-ak- d

Phoctob, the Scientist. Hons. "W. w.
Aston, Jctdaii P. Benjamik. Dit, Miok,
&c. Class ot 100 Columbia Law students ; two
classes ol 200 each at Yale ; ioO at University
ot Penn. Phlla., 330 at Obcrlin College, and
three large classes at Chatanqua University
&e. Prospectus post fkeg from PKOF.

237 Filth Ave., N. Y.

CASH.

P

4Z& psiag
M

I am beginning to receive
the new Spring

1388.

States !
ONE PRICE.

Bent's Fine Soft and Stiff Hats,
In Blacks, Browns, Nutrias nnd Latest Shades, which for

qnality nnd prrica r.ro unexcelled.

When all line of gent's and boys' STRAW and FUK GOODS ordered aro at
hand, I shall bo ablo to show one of tho Cnest assortment's ever shown in tho city,
which wiil in due timo speak for itself.

--NF.W

Bws? t.
&--x IB,

For Spring and

-- FULL

from tho manufacturers
and styles in

L1NT,S 11

?3,5c: ?3
"iCltU-?- M is

Summer of 1S83.

LINES IN- -

and Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Umbreilas, Blankets. Quills, Etc.

Kinney's lirlck Kirtdlng, Astoria, Oregon. Opposite Kocue Enshio IIomsc
Street Rpilroad running by tho dcor.

in m ii ii hi H B SB I 2 iJj jl H B B S Qjf

fSJi .f'rJJIDEN FUXMlLI.USBURN.IRElWlO, tNHA7S7j- -

i$23&? V HOUSE FOUHDEDJ I784v..- - I

GRAND l'RIX

GRAND CROSS

direct
iummer

!ZtS35SQ9aEBSCIrSS:

AND

OF THE LEGION

'J

Men's

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
Tor FLAX THREADS nt tho

Zioadoa Fisheries Exhibition 1SS3.
And have been awarded HI.GUER PRIZES at tha various

SSITERftlATIOAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods ot any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Gasa. ILl-sgay-s loe Depended on,

ExpenencBfl Fislierinen Use no Otter.

PARIS, 1878,

D'HONNEUU.

Oil M

Bmh& & Uo.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Eope and Betting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POUNDS and TEAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Consisting of I CAT! J.OATS of fine Artistic and Plain

urniture, GarDeie, G!oih,

HENRY

ilk

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Bade Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before tho recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof wo propose to share with

our customers.

Call and See Us. CHAS. HE1LBORN.


